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WHEN President Cluvolaml talks of-

"tho sordid Btrnpfrlo for unnamed
vronltli , " ho is probably thinking of the
disgraceful scramble for undeserved
olllcos.-

Mn.

.

. Dir.osi: BnAlinls onlyn straw man
put up by tlio Barber : wpunlt gang to
obstruct the atrcot paving. Now let the
city lake the asphalt re-nip contract
Into the courts nnd relieve the city from
paying exorbitant charges for repairing
asphalt paved Htreots.-

FUOM

.

the tone of his lottcr Senator
Hill evidently imagined that Tammany's
celebration of the Fourth of July was
Bomo kind of a democratic convention.
His partisan utterances wore in marked
contract to the broader and more digni-
fied

¬

views expressed by President Clove-
land.

-

.

TIIK content over tlio prohibition
question in the forthcoming republican
state convention in Iowa will bo watched
with interest by men of all parties
In this stato. It is to bo hoped that the
Iowa republicans will cut asunder all tics
that have bound thorn to the policy of-

prohibition. .

NOW that the festive Omaha footpad
lias added tarsrot practice to his list of
midnight accomplishments , it stands
every citizen in good stead to provide
himself with a Catling gun when com-

pelled
¬

to bo out late at night. When
the citizens begin to shoot the footpads
the business will become unpopular.-

A

.

IJST of sixty editors who have been
appointed to ofllco by the present admin-
istration

¬

has just boon published. But
while these ofllccs range from a cabinet
portfolio down to a postoflico none of
their occupants over became popularly
known on account of thoLr journalistio
efforts or tlio prominence of their news ¬

papers. ____________
PAHTISAN politics do not play a very

prominent part in the organization of
the Gorman Keichstag , as is evinced'by
the proposed distribution of tlio ofllcos.
Herr von , conservative , be-

comes
-

president ; Baron von Buel Bron-
borg , clerical , llrat vice president ; Prof.-
IMarquadson

.

, national liberal , second
vlco president. Marriuadscn is the edi-
tor

¬

of the standard handbook on public
law.

GENERAL MANAGER HOLDRUGK of
the Burlington & Missouri railway
thinks that the city hai boon estopped-
by a contract ontorcd into in 183(5( from
ordering new viaducts or demanding the
reconstruction of old ones without the
consent , of the railway ollleiala. If Mr ,

JIoldrogo'8 views prove sound no fur-
ther viaducts wlllp over bo built in this
city wherever the railways can with-
hold tholr consent.

STUDENTS as'a class may have drawr
upon themselves a certain odium bj
reason of tholr frequent hilarious cele-
brations , yet much of the disorder ! )
conduct attributed to thorn Is in rcalitj
duo to outsiders who attach themselves
to the Btudont body. That this is agaii
the case in the present outbreak in 1'arii-
Is demonstrated by the report that no
more than 10 per cent of the rioters art
students in fact as well as in iiaiiio-

.TnKKKls

.

not much independence ti
spare within the black walls of the stati-
punltontlury , but tlio warden ami th
convicts Hcomod to cuter fully into tin
spirit of Independence day , A ininstro
performance by ' 'homo talent" is no
often BO on in a state's prison , and cor-
tulnly is not in Imrmony with a eonvlat'i-
surroundings. . But the celebration o
the great day arranged by Wardoi
Boomer may huvo a benignant effec
upon his wards. They ought to bo th
better for it.-

THK

.

corrected treasury report reduce
the balance of trade against the Unite
States for the lust fiscal year to enl
about WO.OOO.OOO. It was ropdrted to b
80000000. The error grow out of th
fact that some of the imports had boo
invoiced on the depreciated pai >or of th
countries from whence they came. Fo
instance , the ooffoo imported from 13 rt-

zil cost the United States in gold mono
millions loss than tlio Value assigned t-

it in the table of imports. The dopurl-
mcnt has is sued Instructions requiriii
importers hot-cutter to present invt Ice

showing the gold value of tholr import

11IK HKt'UnLlCAX ATTITUDE ,

Senator Sharman said in a recent in *

tervlow , in which ho announced thnt ho
would vote for the repeal of the silver
purchase clause of the law thnt boars
his name , thnt ho had informed the
president and the secretary of the
treasury thnt ho will stand with them
for a sound , safe , stable currency.
Other prominent republicans have given
n like assurance. Some time ago Sen-

ator
¬

Hoar of Massachusetts , in nil ad-

dress
¬

before the Commercial club of Bos-

ton
¬

, Said in reference to the republican
attitude : ' 'Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion

¬

will find no factious opposition. Wo-

utand by our principles. Wo do not
for a moment admit that great ques-
tions

¬

of justice or of expediency can bo
settled in a single year , or can bo deter-
mined

¬

by a single show of hands. But
wo will stay and support the arm of the
president of the United States in all
honest and lawful ways. " Referring to
the question of sound money the Massa-
chusetts

¬

senator , who has the right to
speak for his party , further said : ' 'The
president and the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

should flnd , and I bellovo
will flnd , no stronger support
and no safer counsel on this
most Important subject than among
the leaders of the party with whom they
differ politically. " Those utterances
have been approved by the republican
press of the country and they roprcsont
the sentiment of the masses of the party-

.It
.

is not from the republican. ! in con-

gress
- '

that the administration will en-

counter
¬

opposition or obstruction to its
efforts to improve the financial situation
and to place the currency on a
sound and safe, bails. Tno men
who are threatening to antagonize
the policy of the president ro-

g.itdlng
-

silver , and If possible
to dofoa' It , are members of the admin *

istraUon party. The most laborious and
dilllcilt task which the administration
ha ? had thus far is that of endeavoring
to c wort democrats to its financial
vlo vs.

A
As was suid by Senator Sher-

man
¬

in the interview already referred
to , Mr. Cleveland , in opposing silver , Is
fighting throe-fourths of Ills party.
Nobody knows this bettor than the
president himself , and while the costly
object lesson of distress and panic 1ms
doubtless influenced some members of
the administration party to fall
into line with it regarding silver ,

the policy it proposes cannot bo
successful in cither the house or the
senate without republican support. It-

is to tlio republicans in congress that
the administration must look to sustain
its olloi-ts to restore confidence by plac-
ing

¬

the currency on a sound , safe and
stab'o' basis. It is fortunate for the
country tliat the democratic majority is
not M great in the present congress as-

in the last , when a motion to consider
the repeal of the silver purchase law
was defeated in a house overwhelmingly
democratic by a vote of 143 ayes to 152-

noos 107 democratic votes being re-

corded
¬

airainst repeal.
There is every reason to expect that

a largo majirity of the republicans in
the Fifty-third congroas will bo found in
favor of the repeal of the silver pur-
chase

¬

act , or at any rate the vital elnuso-
of it which roiuires the treasury to buy
monthly 4,500,000, , ounces of bilvor , and
that they will so vote. But they will
not support as a condition of repeal the
removal of the tax on state bank issue.- ! ,

which It is understood the administra-
tion'is

-

prepared to favor , and thus open
the way for a restoration of the old state
wildcat money. Such a remedy would
bo worse than the disease , and if
the i arty in control of the gov-

ernment
¬

can o'.Tor. or accept no
other and bettor plan for sup-
plying

¬

a currency the republicans in
congress will bo justified in opposing
any change. The republican party has
always stood firmly for a sound and
stable currency. During the period in
which it controlled the financial policy
of the country wo have had such a cur ¬

rency. Its attitude in this respect has
not changed , and the party can be de-

pended
¬

upon to keep its financial record
unimpaired and untarnished.-

A

.

VUID.lllClS ACCWVNTH.
The annual recurrence qf Independ-

ence
¬

day brings with it a series of dis-

tressing
¬

accidents resulting from negli-
gence

-

for which no possible excuse can-
Oe olTercd. Tlio number of fatal catas-
trophes

¬

this year has boon marked
throughout the whole country. In
Omaha it 1ms been particularly large
and indicates a spirit of recklessness
which is dangerous to life and property-
.It

.

is impossible for any rational person
to view this incalculable loss as alto-
gether

¬

unavoidable. While It is per-
haps true that accidents will often hap-
pen in spite of the greatest precaution ,

the exorcise of a little prudence or com-
mon BOIISO on tlio part of those celebrat-
ing

¬

the Fourth would remove the cause :
of many a calamity.

There are numerous ways for a man
to show his joy at the birth of the ro-

public. . , Some of .these are reasonable
and appropriate. Others are sensolus :

and almost criminally culpable. Espc-
uially in largo cities do wo lind that tin
density of population and the proximity
of houses to ono another demand tha
some restrictions bo placed upon the un-

limited license to sot of ! fireworks. Cor
lain pyrotechnic displays are altogethei
harmless in themselves and if conductet-
b competent persons can occasion in-

Morions objections , But to allow the in-

discriminate use of loaded firearms , ti
entrust cannon crackers to small boyj-
to tcatter firebrands in the midst o
frame buildings is simply inviting nc-

cident and ought to he suppressed by tin
city authorities. The latter have ainpl
power vested in thorn for this purpos-
by the ordinances now in force in thi-
city. . Section 29 of chapter 42 roads :

If any person shall unnecessarily di :

charge any firearm , or shoot off any nr
cracker , or other fireworks , or shall light o

throw any lire ball or cracker In said citj
without permission of the mayor , such poi
sou so doing ahull , on conviction thereof , b

lined in any sum not exceeding 30. Th
city council may by resolution sui pond th
operation of the alidvo provision of this so
lion on the Fourth of July or any other da-

of public rejoicing.-
No

.

one has hoard of any ono applyin-
to the mayor for permission to make
display of fireworks. No ono has see
any resolution of the city council au
pending thin ordinance for the Fourth i

July Just passed. Paoplo have simply
assumed that no such regulation existed
and the police authorities have utterly
failed to carry out its provisions. It
may be Into to call nttontton to this fact
nt the nrosent moment after the acci-
dents

¬

hnvo occurred. Yet It is well thnt
the responsibility should bo placed
whore it belongs. The counc.il should
never suspend that pnrt of the ordinance
relating to the discharge of firearms ,

and they should call upon the police to
explain why they hnvo not nrrostcd nil
who have unnecessarily fired guns or ro-

volvors.
-

. Only in this way can they bo
brought to n HCIISO of duty and induced
to prevent the useless loss of life in the
future.-

THK

.

TAMMAAT
The features in connection with the

celebration of the anniversary of inde-
pendence

¬

by the Tammany society which
will attract most attention are the epis-
tolary

¬

utterance * of President Cleveland
and Senator Hill. As everybody knows
there is no fooling of personal cordiality
botwcon those distinguished democratic
loaders , and it has boon quite generally
understood that there Is little harmony
In tholr views as to the policies which
the party should adopt , and particularly
thn financial policy. Some light upon
this may bo gained by a carctul reading
of the letter of Senator Hill.

The letter of Mr. Cleveland is not very
striking. It is brief for such an occasion
and seems rather perfunctory. What it
says is sufllclently well said , but it lacks
the spirit and virility to make a strong
impression. It Is somewhat platitudin-
ous

¬

, and there is absent from it anything
like a timely keynote , such as it" would
seem the existing conditions should have
inspired. But Mr. Cleveland is not in
very hearty sympathy with Tammany
and besides ho has a grant deal to occupy
his attention , considerations which -will
sufficiently pxplain why ho did not make
his contribution to the literature of In-

dependence
¬

day moro elaborate and
impressive. The letter of Senator Hill
U not much moro extended , but it Is
very much moro pointed and vigorous-
.It

.

really contains something in tlio na-

ture
-

of a "keynote , " and It is ono that
.will strike'melodiously upon the oar of
the president. No reading botwcon the
lines of the senator's loiter is necessary
to discover that ho intended to rebuke
the president tor not having sooner seen
the supreme importance of the finan-
cial

¬

question and for having soughtj
until the realization of its pre-

cedence
¬

was forced upon him , to subord-
inate

¬

it to the tariff. Neither can there
bo any doubt of the purpose of Senator
Hill to discredit the policy of the ad-

ministration
¬

regarding silver. Ho
plainly implies that that policy is ono of
expediency only , and that it does not
contemplate the establishment of a
prominent financial system. Ho in
effect characterizes it as weak and vaccil-
luting.

-

. The senator leaves no doubt as-
to his position , nnd indeed it has boon
known for pome time. Ho is in favor of-

frco bimetallic coinage. Ho would re-

turn
¬

tov"tho sound principles of our
fathers" without any "temporary ex-

pedients
¬

and questionable compromises , "
which moans that ho would have gold
and silver coined at the mints on equal
terms.

Senator Hill in ono of the democrats
in congress whom the administration
has to fear. Ho will vote for the repeal
of the Sherman act , but ho will insist
that in abandoning the purchase of sil-

ver
¬

by the government there shall bo
legislation looking to giving that metal
a larger recognition in the money of the
country. Ho is to be reckoned among
the firmest and most uncompromising
champions of free coinage and as such
ho is very likely to prove troubfosomo-
to the administration. The letter of
Senator Hill to Tammany will not bo
read by Mr. Cleveland with ,, unmixed
satisfaction.-

TUK

.

OU1LOI1K fOrt-
1IIMETALL1SM. .

President Andrews of Brown uni-

versity
¬

, ono of the recognized authori-
ties

¬

in monetary matters and an ardent
advocate of international bimetallism ,

has had the boldness to oppose the free
and unlimited coinage of silver in Colo-

rado
¬

itself , the very stronghold of the
sllvoritos. Probidont Andrews is a dole-
pate to the international monetary con-

ference
-

and worked lutrd last winter to
induce the representatives of the Euro-
pean

¬

countries to come to some agree-
ment

¬

with the United States respecting
the coinage lawn. But he has no sym-

pathy
¬

for the movement which seeks to-

hnvo this country attempt to support
the burden of silver depreciation alone
and unaided. The adoption of free
coinage would of coin-so drive gold
to a premium and practically
pluco us upon a silver basis.
Once on a silver basis , the United
States , ho thinks , would become the
leader of tlio great silver using nations ,

but ut the Hiuno time would bo still fur-

ther
¬

- separated from commerce with the
countries of continental Kuropo. The
gain would bo problematical ; the loss in ¬

evitable.-
As

.

a consequence , President Andrews ,

in this Colorado Springs address of July
4 , disparages any attempt to secure u
free eoinugo law at present and returns
to his first choice , namely , Inter-
national bimetallism. To sec-tiro this ,

ho wants the immediate repeal ol
the Shormau silver purchase law in
order to compel the European na-
tions to como around to his way of think
ing. ' ''By dropping silver for the time
being and joining in the struggle for
gold , " ho says , "wo shall precipitate it
Kuropo another full of prices so ag-

gravated that the most obdurate
bunker of Lombard street will
have to admit that gold can-

not bo taken us the solo Internationa'-
money. . " This might sound very wol
coming from some ono other than PI-OB !

dent And rows , but it is not qulto s
charitable as wo would bo led to oxpco
from a doctor of divinity and the heat

*°
of a great university. If such an nggra-
vatcd full of prices wore to bo expectm
to result from ceasing to purchase silvo
for the United States treasury , woougji-
to act slowly nnd exhaust every posslbli

r means before attempting to force Europi-
toa an agreement by an industrial ghocl

tit which would necessarily react to ou
own injury-

.It
.

3Of

eooms rather hasty to conclude tha

the roponl of thotShormnn silver pur-
chnso

-

not will brlfife such disastrous con-

scqtioncoj
-

to E vflopenn Industry. It
would undoubtedly remove an obstacle
that hns boon hampering trndo nnd com-

merce
¬

In this cd"tWlry nnd would restore
confidence from the very Jnct that n
temporizing poljcyj hnd given wny to n
permanent plnnt. ; . The return of confi-

dence
¬

and a fnvbrnblo turn In foreign
trade might brlhfV the continental na-

tions
¬

to a moro yielding attitude toward
the wishes of th"ortfnltod States , but to
expect the spoc'tly , consummation of an
international monetary ngrcomontmuch-
as

,

it may bo desired , does not seem war-
ranted

¬

by the existing outlook

tl'HUS IlKSl'OXSIHt.Kt
From all the Information that wo have

been able to obtain concerning the post-
ponement

¬

of the decision by tlio supreme
court of the paving Injunction ca.se until
the first week in September wo are con-
vinced

¬

that the responsibility Is wholly
with the city attorney. When Mr. Cou-

ncil
¬

entered into stipulation with the
attorney employed by the asphalt con-
tractor

¬

to permit' a brief to bo filed on
Monday lie certainly must have
known thnt ho was giving the
city's case away. Mr. Council
know that the court would adjourn Its
term on Monday and would not recon-
vene

¬

until Soptombcr. Ho know that
the court was willing to give its deci-
sion

¬

before it adjourned , providing the
arguments wore all in before adjourn ¬

ment. Ho know that the ofTect of the
stipulation with the attorney on the
other side would bo to put the case over ,

and thus paralyze public works in
Omaha in the midst of a season of com-
mercial

¬

depression-
.It

.

also transpires that the justices of-

tlio supreme court would gladly have
served the interests of this city by hold-
ing

¬

over another day if City Attorney
Connell had made an application for
such action. But Mr. Connell evi-
dently

¬

desired otherwise , and ho Is justly
responsible for the consequences.
Whatever may bo his private interests ,

his duty to the city and to the people of
Omaha was plain. Mr. Connell may
have desired to postpone the paving of
some streets upon which ho owns real
estate , but that does not palliate the
surrender of the city's interests.

NOT nn insignificant practical result
of the World's fair has already boon to
direct a now attention to the problem of-

an available waterway from Chicago to
the Atlantic as .well as to the Gulf of-

Mexico. . A day or two ago a steam
yacht of very ligh't, draught of course ,

arrived in that city direct from New
Orleans. This vdssol ascending the
Mississippi , passed up the Illinois river
and finally entered the Chicago river
through the Illinois and Michigan canal.
The Spanish caravels are now making
their way from the Atlantic coast
through the St. Lawrence river and the
lower lakes. There is also the viking
ship coming tlio same route from Nor¬

way. The main drainage channel now
being constructed will connect Chicago
with the JllinoLf j'iypr , and as compara-
tively

¬

small improvements would make
the Illinois navigablo"f6r boats of ton or
twelve foot draught , It Is difficult to
understand why the state or the people
themselves do not got to work and com-
plete

¬

the enterprise instead of calling
upon and waiting for the national gov-
ernment

¬

to undertake the task. The
problem of a watorwny to the Atlantic ,

however , is a matter of moro national
import , and it is not surprising that
Chicago has done nothing in that direct-
ion.

¬

. It should bo looked to , however.

Now that Mitchell and Corbott have
signed an agreement to fight before the
Columbian Athletic club at Koby , Ind. ,

for the world's heavyweight champion-
ship

¬

and a purse of15,000 , some of tlio
Chicago papers are denouncing the leg-

Islature
-

and governor of that state for
the pernicious law that will prevent the
authorities from interfering. They point
out thnt since Indiana lias assumed to
license fighting within her bor-
ders

¬

, Chicago , in this instance , must
bear the odium of its attendant evils.-
Roby

.

is ju t a few miles from the city
across the state line , and the little In-

diana
¬

village can only bo a meeting
place while the fight is going on. The
complaint is that Chicago will bo over-
run

¬

with the disreputables that have bo-

oomo
-

intolerable in Now Orleans. What
most forcibly strikes the impartial ob-

server
¬

at this distance is this spasmodic
exhibition of indignation against the
presence of a disreputable element in
that city , nnd that she should insist In-

diana
¬

must relieve her of the full bur-
den

-

of public censure. The public had
not supposed Chicago sensitive on the
score of reputation.

THAT the now Gorman Parliament
should bo convened on the Fourth of
July is undoubtedly a more accident. It-
is , however , significant as an evidence ol-

constitutionalism. . Dictatorial as the
Gorman emperor may bo in minor mut-
ters

¬

, the constitution under which ho
holds Ms ofilco forhiils him to govern in
time of pouco without two houses ol
parliament , except ,

' during the dissolu-
tion of the Reichstag. The reopening
of Parliament means the subjection o (

the emperor to tlio'wtyll of the people.

IOWA gave Buifjumln Harrison u

plurality of 22,000, ast, November , but on
the same day the duinoorutiu nntiprohi-
bitioncandidate for governor was elected
by a plurality of ff20b.'

A contomplatioi-
of those significant figures ought to eon
voy a much noedocl'fosson to the rule 01

ruin prohibition 'tloii in the ropub-
llcan ranks of thatrsUito. Iowa is snfob-
a republican state'When artificial poiit-
ical issues are eliminated from the uain
palgn.-

TIIK

.

democrats of the house may do
, rive satisfaction from the fact that then

is no patent on Tom Reed's rules If the ;

wish to apply thorn.-

it

.

The 1'ath of Kufely-
.QlubcDtmocrat.

.
d .
r The further the democratic party get-

awayt from tie! Chicago platform the botte
its clmncon will ha of avoiding the breakero which lie before it-

.k

.

o
. _ Kobbors.

r Kiuiiaj Cflv Timtt.-
Tlio

.
courts of Missouri and Nebraska bay

simultaneously sot the pace for train robbci-
at tUteon years la the state peultcntlarie

There hru boon n plentiful crop of
ago sown within the last few wcok . hut
the harvest has commenced , and many
thieves will bo gathoml In , the good
work go on. _

A Vulro Ir.i.n t.m tlr.xvo.-
C'ilfiiyo

.

TrlMiic-
.ExSenator

.

John 1' . Henderson of Mis-
souri crawls out from under the rubbish to
fling a stouo at the silver procession as it-
passes. . The ox-senator came very close to
being forgotten.

C'nlnmlt-
jAint

-.
i * I'ltu ftar,

The proposition to call an extra session of-

thoICatms legislature to furnish seed wheat
is making light of a serious matter. Kansas
Is not disposed to Invoke avoidable calam-
ities.

¬

. The hand of Providence Is heavy
enough. ' Eastern Kansas can furnish west-
ern

¬

Kansas with all the seed wheat that is
wanted ; but , in mercy's name , no extra ses-
sion

¬

of the legislature !

Is Whn I.CKh
Arm York , l reititcr.-

In
.

his royal extra session proclamation Mr.
Cleveland says that our "present perilous
condition" is the result of n financial policy
embodied in unwise laws. Of cour o we
shall have some wlso and potential legisla-
tion

¬

when tlio wild-nyod southern inflation
ists , rampant socialists and democratic corn-
stalk

¬

Humidors got together In Washington'-
In August-

.Toucliliic

.

lluiililon( String.I-
Vit'niletphin

.

llrcnnl.
The stock of Bold In (Jrent Britain is about

one-third as largo as that of the United
States , and yet Great Urltalu manages to
carry on a business vastly In excess of that
of the United Statesall, done on a gold basis.
This fact seems to meet and thoroughly dis-
credit the contention of the blmetalllslsthat
there is not gold enough in the world to do
the business of tlio world-

.Dentil

.

ill it Iliuvo Ainu.
.

Admiral Tryon died llltoa bravo man. This
will be remembered to his credit oven if it
should definitely appe.ir that it was his mis-
calculation

¬

that sank the Victoria with so
many victims. Ho paid the penalty of his
mistake , but the memory of the many who
suffered , although blameless , will prevent
his error from being completely forgotten-
.It

.

will over bo rogrettoJ that ho was not as
careful as ho was bravo-

.llrltiiln'H

.

IniliMtrliil ( lluum.-
I'ifliidrtpMd

.

Led er.
The English Industrial situation is per-

vaded
-

by gloom. Financial revulsions and
foreign tariffs have unsettled business , re-
duced

¬

wages anil thrown thousands out of-
employment. . It is now feared that the coal
miners , said to number -JOO.UOJ. may strike ,

as a result of tlio ertqrts of their employers
to reduce compensation 'Jo per cent. The
men have rojoctoil a proposal for arbitration
and negotiations have been broken olT.
Strikes are always baneful and usually cud
In the utter defeat of the employes. Wise
heads should counsel a resort to arbitration.-

No

.

VrlomN of Ills.-
iVeio

.

I'mli Sun.
This is from a republican newspaper , the

Press 01 this city :

Thuroari ) friends nf Mr. Clovolaml who say
he will bo put In nomination uxaln.-

No
.

, they are not friends of Mr. Cleveland's.-
Tlio

.

parasites or toadies who assume that
Mr. Cleveland cherishes in secret a purely
personal ambition to distinguish himself
above Washington , Jefferson , Jackson , Lin-
coln

¬

nnd Grant by claiming and holding for
twelve years the ofllco to which they wore
elected for eight years only , can hardly bo
described as friends of the president.

They are about the worst enemies lie has
today. They nro impairing his present use-
fulness

¬

and injuring his future fame.
The third-term idea , with its menace to

American Institutions , was settled once and
forever in the year 18*) . Secretary Grcsham
can toll Mr. Cleveland that.-

XliSIl.lSIi..l

.

.LXJt XKHJl.lSK.lXK.-

A

.

hall stone broke through the roof of the
depot at Bladen ," Webster county.

The Cedar county fair will be held at-
Hartlngton September , 2T and 23-

.Mrs.

.

. Mary Jackson of Oconto has become
insane and is now iu charge of the Ouster
county board.

The corner stouo of tlio German Evan-
gelical

¬

church at Western has been laid with
impressive ceremonies.

While shooting at a chicken , a son ot O.-

W.
.

. McKinzio. a farmer living near Lyons ,

shot his father through tl o leg with a 2.

caliber rifle. The man will recover ,
Tlio Burlington eastbound passenger

train was ditched Tuesday near the western
state line by running into an open , .switch.
The engineer aud passengers were slightly
hurt.A

.

vein of coal has been discovered on a
Richardson county farm located near Barada ,

and a shaft is to bo sunk on a prospecting
tour , i-'or llftccu years coal minus have
been operated south of Ifumboldt in that
county and for many years i-oal was taken
out at Hulo in small quantities.-

A
.

Plattsmouth dealer shipped a keg of
whisky to a customer over in Iowa last
week , and several days later ho received
word that his goods were there subject to
his orders , as the man had quit business
and gone to a Kecloy institute. The Iowa
"druggist" is an uncertain quantity.

George H. Everett , thn Grand Island
veteran who stopped a runaway horse some-
time ago , thus preventing the animal from
dashing into a group of school children , was
presented with a line gold headed cuno by
his comrades of the Grand Army post as a-

tokun of their appreciation of his heroism.
Mark Adklns is in Jail at Ifoldrege await-

ing
¬

trial on a charge of burglarising n store
c.1 Atlanta. Adklus had been recently
warned to leave Alma , but after nn Absence
of throe weeks ho returned there niul was
put to work on the streets. His criino was
committed during his brief trip and AQioors
located him at Alma anu took him to the
Phelps county Jail-

.C'iiitral
.

City has an efficient (ire depart-
ment , but it hasn't force enough to squirt u
stream of water into the moon. Still that' ?

what it was called on to do the other night.
The night policeman had evidently been
asleep or else was indulging in n walking
dream , and when ho saw the effulgent ray °

of old Luna streaming through the grist-
mill windows , ho thought the whole struc-
ture was ablaze. Sn ho hurried to give the
alarm and the midnight air rosoui.dod with
the clanging call for help to extinguish the
flames , The moon still ahono and a second
alarm pealed forth from thu lire tower and
soon the whole town was awake and people
ualf dressed , wore hurrying to the rescue
The cry of the policeman , "On to the mill,1
was taken up , and the rush of people to tin
scene of the "conflagration" continued unti
fully 1,000 people had arrived and .watchei
the moon slowly sink to rest in the westori-
heavens. .

KmlflitvoroM Jtouoli Montreal ,

MONTIIUAI. , July 5 , Special trains are ar-
riving from various "parts of tlio Unite (

States with delegates to the Christian Kn-

doavor convention. The first session will be-

hold tonight. _
XHK <Ht.inV.lTK ,

IAft ,

"You are old , 'Father World , ' " cried the grad-

s

"Hut for ono of your ago and ,

I fool It la only my duty to htato
You uru not uncommonly wlso. "

"That I'm ngod ," replied Father World , "It I

true ,
And not voryvrUo ! aaroo.-

Do
.

you thlnUthn' It'rifalr for a scholar like yo-
To abuse an old fossil llku muV"-

Suld the youth : "I refer not to college do-

Or duton'that ono crams In his skull ,

I complain not bouuiuo you are lacking It-

IllObU ,

Hut because you're HO awfully dull !

"I huvo studied you now I should think inor-
or lens

For twonty-one yeara , and I know
You rlxht through und through , and I can bu

confess
You uru really , confoundedly alow. "

Said the World : "My dour sir , you are rlgh-
tlioro'n nocrlnio-

Mkodulnosd hom-.oforth I will try
To ho clover forglvo mol I'm taking yoi-

tlmo ,
1'orliupa wo'll moot later ! uoouby ! "

J.ATKI-
l."You

.

are cold , Father World , and harden'
forsooth ,"

Orlod the young man , "and wondrous wise ,
s And for any olftmnlvo remark * of my youth
i.

voxsriTVTtox.it. ,T.uiunnr.

Now York Tribune : It Is dimcult to think
of the line old state of South C.irollnu stand-
Intr

-

behind a bar and dispensing plain nnd
mixed drink.s.

Washington I'ost : Meanwhile , however ,
South Carolina presents the sitratiffc.it spec-
tacle

¬

that hns over boon witnessed In this
free country since our father * first began to-

roallro what human liberty moans.
Cincinnati Commercial : 'llmiks to the

Kvans dispensary law , It's not th i governor ,
but the entire milo population of North Car-
olina

¬

that are now In n position to observe
that "It is a long time between drinks. "

Now York Trlbuno : A sentimental South
Carolina girl wroto'ti her lover , "Drink to-

me only with thine eyes. " Ho was a plain ,
matter-of-fact chap , and ho wrote back that
lhoro"wns no provision for his doing so under
the now law. It Is understood that the en-
gagement

¬

Is off.
Chicago Kocord : In guarding the state's

Interest Hfty spies are employed , and thcso
are glircn authority to search any place
where they may suspect that liquor Is being
unlawfully sold. It is not to bo expected
that , thu pcoplo of the state will take kindly
to such official inquiries , based only upon
suspicions.

Kansas City Times : The now law Is not
n result of a tidal wave of 'popular feeling
for it Is simply nn expedient for replenish-
ing

¬

a depleted exchequer. As liquor can bo
purchased in Inrgn quantities only , it can
hardly bo a success from a prohibition
standpoint. For wh.it manner of South
Carolinian Is ho who will le.ivo a gallon jug
unomptled when once the corn-cob from Its
nock is pulled t

Now York Times : The state may bo nblo-
to carry on the liquor business nnd make
moiioy out of It , but It cannot maintain and
protect a monopoly In it , and the now system
Is moro likely to bo Injurious than brnollclal-
to the causa of temperance among the people-
.It

.
Is worthy of the preposterous aggregation

of wild vagaries which the Tillmanltcs of
South Carolina call a "irollcy. " It will make
a lauzhlng stock of the proud old stato.-

Tltlt'f.CS.

.

.

Dallas News : About lliu best pointer ono can
give to a swift young man U a period.

Atlanta Constitution : First Wuvn You'ro
blowing like you're tlroil ? Second Wnvn I-

tun ; 1 had to climb bo high to reach thnt bath-
Ing

-
Milt.

Washington Star : "Yo'll notus , " said Undo
Khun , "dm er man dat bates work monlway.s
nln'well'null'aoiiuiilnted wtd It tot- form any
kind ob an opinion. "

Troy Press : Thu young storcotypnr's first
Imurus Ions of the business aro.seldom his best
ones.

Philadelphia Kpeord : "I'm bolter off , "
thu tly us ho tried to break away from

the lly paper-

.IndlanapolU

.

Journal : She Hut you have
mi reason lit bo Jealous ot ini.'j you know yon
haven't.

lie Keason ? Knasnn ? I dispensed with my
reason entirely when I foil In love with you.

Cleveland Plain Dralor : "Always put your
best foot forward , " especially If thu follow hasreally wicaged you.

Yonkers .Statesman : Two artists got mad
at each other and fought las t wecu. It was
delated u "draw. "

Hochestor Democrat : A chlc-kon oiiRht to
make n good puldo. At least It knows con-
siderable

¬

ibout the hiy of tlio land-

.llnffitlo

.

Courier : Just now thn best of men
are willing to put up with such cold comfort
as a well .stocked refrigerator otters.

Tin : wir.n WKST.
, l'ii * .

She bade him farewell and whispered "Go , "
And .sho showed no .sign of fuar.-

To
.

part llko this , 'tis oottor so :

tiohoreyo kept back the tear
Though she know her lovorthatday must pass ,

As the guaid of the Deailwood mall ,
Where tlio suvago rod man lay In the grass ,

Whore the arrows would fall llku-hall ;
Thi'ii the Unlit , the tlljiht , the answering shot ,

The strujjKlp , the race for life
Yet she saw him KO am ] faltorml not ,

And bho was his promised wife.
For to thorn both 'twas an everyday thing ;

And If you the truth must know ,
Hovus "C.il , the CowlMiy Iflnc ,"

And she was cook for the sli'W-

.WB.ITHEU

.

vitor itui.i.nnxs.I-

.nU

.

< ! ukuiiixr; ptl inly! VnvornMo Ono
Slnto Iti'ports.W-

ASUISOTON
.

, July u. During the past
week the weather was especially favorable
to the crops. Ilonorts from the cotton region
indirato that the cotton crop is improving ,

but that the plant is small. Uoports from
the spring wlioat region indicate improved
conditions in that section owiug to recent
rains.

Texas Dry weather has been favorable
for cotton over the eastern portion of tlio
state , where it has enabled the farmers to
clean out their Holds. Karly corn is a good
crop , but late corn Is needing rain generally
and is suffering over the -west portions of the
stato.

Missouri Corn cultivation and wheat har-
vest

¬

progressing ; haying and threshing at
hand ; crop outlook Improving steadily.

North Dakota Timely and heavy showers
In nearly all sections have greatly improved
the crop outlook. Wheat has improved in
south anil east portions , but straw is very
short. Serious damage by hail on the 28th
in Iognn county.

South D.ikota All crops much improved ;
corn doing linoly , but some small grain
permanently injured by recent drouth ;
prospcuts much brighter.

Nebraska Good rains in all sections have

br-en boneflclftl to all crops , but litto corn nnd-
mimll Hnilns In western iwrllon mjurod by-

drouth. . Harvesting lioetin In southeastern
portion. Some damage bv potato bug * .

Kansas -Cooler and cloudy , very bouefld.il-
to nil crops. Wheat harvest over In south'-
orn portion and threshing begun. Yield
fair. Corn growing rapidly. Haying began
Iu southern portion.

Oklahoma Abundant rains In all sections
and In tlmo to save corn , which will now
make n largo crop. Plowing for fall wheat
has begun.

Montana Haln Is needed ; crops about
average.

Idaho Crops much Improved during the
past week. Haln badly needed. Average
crop of alfalf.i harvested. Potatoes dolnir
well ; grain crops backward , but look well
generally.

Colorado Irrigated crops doing well. Al-

falfa being harvested ; n fair crop. Irrigat-
ing

¬

ditches low iu southern counties. Haln-
needed. . i

Utah Water supply was plentiful ; crops
have grown well. Wheat anil oats will be
below average. Corn and potatoes look

California Weather favorable for all
growing and maturing crops. Hops and
grapes promise the largest and best yield In-

years. .

N'ubrmkn'n 1'rnsppoti
Weather crop bulletin No. in , of the Ne-

braska
¬

weather service for the week ending
July , was Issued today , as follows :

Good rains nnd favorable temperature
conditions have greatly benefited all crops
In Nebraska since the publicat'on of last
bulletin. Corn , especl.illy , shows a very
marked Improvement , except in the western
portion of the state , where the prolonged
drouth had Irreparably damaged the late
crop. Small.gralu has also suffered greatly
for moisture Iu that section , and the yield
will bo small.-

In
.

the wheat district of the southeastern
partlon of the .stato harvesting has begun
and the winter plant is well headed , and
what thcro Is of It promises a good yield.
Small grain nnd grass has been Injured by
drought In all portions of the state , es-

pecially In the northeastern section ; pota-
toes

¬

have also suffered , but not to so great
AH oxtont. Some Inlury to the latter crop Is
reported by bugs In eastern comitltra.

Clay County Corn has made a rapid
growth ; small grain improved by good rains
In the northern portion of county , but still
suffering from drought m southern.-

Oniro
.

County Corn growing rapidly ; oats
ripening well pasturage ana hay ro.thcr-

Flllmoro

.

County Crops of all kinds doing
well ; apple trees dying with blight.

Butler County Small irraiu needs rain ,

corn not sulToring , but rain would help It ;

most of the corn will bo laid by In ten days.
Cass County A good growing week ; light

showers have been benollcial to all crops ;

corn has made a splendid growth ; winter
wheat about ready to harvest.

Hamilton County Corn iu splendid condi-
tion

¬

; hall last Saturday cut corn some , but ?Jtnot very badly.
Jefferson County Have all the rain

needed ; corn growing well ; oats nbouj
ready to cut-

.Johnson
.

County Corn looks well ; wheat
well lu-aded ; too dry for potatoes ; grass
and pastur.igo short.-

Nomaha
.

County Wheat almost ready t i
cut ; corn and oal.sdoing well ; apples about
one-third crop ; small fruit light except
grapes.-

Otoe
.

County Small grain ripening fast ;

rain needed for corn and potatoes ; haying
began , will boa fall-crop.

Pawnee County Corn has made a rapid _,
growth , but is a wcoic lato-

.Polk
.

County. Corn has made a splendid
growth : all crops look hotter since the rain
the middle of the week-

.Sauudcrs
.

County. Corn doing finely , al-

though
¬

listed corn is not doing as well as-

planted. .

Seward County. Corn growing very well :

wheat and rye ripening very fast ; oats will
boa very light crop-

.Hichardson
.

County Corn mostly laid-by
and doing finely ; rye ripe and ngoodciop ;

spring wheat fair ; pastures good.
York County Oat i-rou will bo little or

nothing , many cutting rials for hay ; corn
doing well ; wheat harvest begun.

Antelope Comity Small grain greatly in-

jured
¬

by drouth ; some fields damaged bo-
yomt

-

recovery.-
Cuming

.

County Small grain not as good
as expected ; will bo light ; com in excellent
condition.

Dakota County Still continues dry and
all crops suffering for rain except corn , which
appeared to bo doing well.

Dodge County Corn doing well , first
planting bsginning to tassel ; drouth has in-

jured
¬

small grain and grass-
.Plalto

.

County O.its have been greatly iu-

jurod by drouth ; corn t.ns not suffered and
promises a good crop.

Washington County The week has been
favorable for corn but other grains have
suffered from drouth.

Wayne County Corn doing well , but
small grain suffering from drouth.-

Dawsoa
.

County Spring grain is in bad
shape , many Holds will never be cut ; winter
who.it and rye not more than a third crop ;

corn Is all right and a good stand.-
Custor

.

County Italn came In tlmo to save
some of the small grain ; corn In excellent
condition-
.tcShorman

.

County Corn , good ; fall wheat ,

possibly a half crop ; spring wheat , and oats
almost a failuro.

Franklin County Corn good , but small
grain much injured by drouth.-

Furniia
.

County A good rain this week ; ,_ .

corn generally doing finely , but some late ?
planted badly Injured by drouth.-

DuucJy
.

County Corn looks well : very lit-
tle

¬

prairlo hay. Gnomic 13. HUNT ,
United States Weather Bureau Director.

Largest Manufacturers and Retailer *
ol UlothluK In the World.

One Way
Or keeping1 cool is this way ; but a better way is to

put on a light summer
coat and go right on
attending 'to your bu-

siness.

¬

. From now till
Saturday is the best

time you'll strike this season to get a light sum-

mer
¬

coat or a coat and vest. We've marked down
every one of 'em , the silk , the alpaca , the light
flannels , the skeleton lined serges , the drap D'ete
and all kinds of cloths. There is every color from

ot

lllly white to sombre black. 'Prices are too nu-

merous
¬

to quote. Every garment marked down.-

A

.
t ,

big out in straw hats all this week ,

ir

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Btoroopou vorjcvcnJngtlUO.aa |


